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NeWS Or THE WEEK. -
The (eamer Arago, from Southampton th4

7th inst., arrived at New York on Tuesday last
but brings little addition ta our European news

Fron India no tidings had been received sinc
the >ailing ai the last Cunard steamer.

The Enperor Louis Napoleon cannot, eve
by bis enies, be denied ta possess considerabli
" pluck." On the 5th inst., he publicly assistec

at the inauguration of the Sebastopol Boulevard

riding in front of bis escort. There ivas a larg
crowd present, and his Majesty was loudly cheer
ed. The appointment of the Marshal Pelissie

seems te be well liked on both sides of the Chan
ne).

PIROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Still the iuvestigations ita the frauds perpe-

trated at the late general election drag thei;
slow length along; whilst every day fresh in
stances of corruption and falsehood are brough

to light, and force upon us the conviction that
the people of Canada are scarce fitted for re-
presentative institutions. As a specimen of the
way in which the system works in Canada, and
of bow votes are made, we insert the following
ex.racts froin the evidence giren by one of the
witneses on the Russel clection-a Yankee o
the name of Earl Bedeli:-

1 went to Canada ou a bunting expedition in Oc-
tobey, and became acquainted wi eir. Casseima,
who, the diy before the election, requested me and
my companions to remain i;on tho Bunday between
the two days of clection, Mr. Camselman came tome
and aked me which of us had the mosti lcarning -
I said Mr. Elis; then he said something must be
done, or Mr. Fellowes would lose the election. ue
then devised the plan, and he furnished me with a
list Of fames in a newapaper, promising to give me a
li aiof qualifications; on Mondny I was furniashed se-
eordingly by Mr. Casselman with the printed lit o
namm, and a written lis!. of qualifications, voters
Vere uot allowedr nt he bouse, but came so a wn-
dow from which the glass had been removed; a
vus rr in tho eroamcame up talthe window fro bthe
iJeide.; 1 thon procceded ta poli votes according to
the catalogue and qualification list I held ; I con-
timui ta de this until noon, whenever I could get a
che.nee, when no votera came to the window and
could sec me; 1 did the same again in the afternoon,
when I Man short Of names ; after which I furnished
benif romi memory, Daing people fnro y own

and iueighbaring iowns ; wo thon went ta supper;
Mr. Ciselman, however, thought there were nt
enoUgb, so we took our chairs and lights, and polied
a considerabie number of votes thatevening, (sensa-
tion); I saw .Vr. Fellowes during tIh day, both
morning and afternoon; I went into is rooim ini the
afternaon when I supposed they were rnaking out the
quasZiticaton list; Mr. Fellowes beld in is left band
the list, which I took; I don't know whether ho saw
mie, as he was sitting with bis bsck to me; Mr. Cas-
selma told me, on Sunday, there was no danger to
be appreheuded; the papers were all displayed at
Casselman's request; I had no particular conversa
tion with Mr. Fellowea; when we counted up in the
evening, the legal votes were about 46, the illega
ones about 600 ; Mr. Elli sand I agreed as to the
number ; Mr. Fellowes told me, when at Brasher
that be bad not used thLe votes given in the evening,
k.s hc bad ual wated îLem; %Fr. ElIis tld me Ur.
Pellewes waas ini p the qualificaton list, and
that it was in bis handwriting; that is the only
mitand 1Ilhad of knowing j thore was a dooriceeper
during a part of the day ; I ws doorkeeperknysel
in the morning for a short ime, and afterwards Mr.
Boyce ; in the afternoon the door was locked ; drink.
mng.wa going on inside, and Mr. Casselman's son
handed in the liquor; I thought the returning officer
was the worse cf lquor inthe eveng ; I thought

pyi ita boa pecial constble, for severailb we
these (reading a number) are all names whichm I put
down fronm memory ; I put down a great many mare,
but I don't remember them,.--Tronto colonúst

P'etitions freom all parts of the country against
the Orange Incorporation Bill have been pre-
aented ini thse Legislative As-sembly. On Mon-
day last, one very numerously signed, fromn the
Patoer, and! Catholics of Prescott was laid be-
fore the Hoeuse ; as was also a petitin freom the
eitizens ef Quebec, praying for a reformn of the
electoral Iaw. On the same day a pet.ition from
the Cathelics af Toronto, praying for inquiry int.o
the causes of failure of justice ini thse case of
Sheady, murdered by the Orangemen--the At-
torniey-General's " .Deazr Brothters"--was pre-
sented. Of course with sworn Orangemen at
the head of thse Government, the prayer of the
Catholics of Toranto will meet with but little
attention ; but none the less is credit due te our

· fellow-citizens for their energetic action, and the
good example which they are giving to the Ca-
tholics of the Province. An enquiry by Mr.
McGee as to the erection of Gorernment build-
ings elicited from "Dear Brother" Joli, the.
annoancement that it was the intention of Go-
vernment to carry out the law of the land,

A Bill fer modifying the .Usury Laws, and
wbicb has created considerable:excitement in the
Mercantile world, has been introduced by Mr.
Rose. The measure is gen ral more fara-
bly.yeeived in tþe Upper than in.the. Lower.
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Proinee. Iis tbercmmnoflipreisioi thàt he Toeonto 0or n company with twbom-the fellow-citinsa agast ther oiiaiahcanction0 cf ntand:Min steria ournal-aginstthe C
]3ill vill bLe abdndoned. £oth r thii i ti"

abolition o imprisonmentfor debtisa aliobefore terialTharnew. Te artileÊ f i eh w eis are *t theies is eesstyto 'faisgrË.dúV år: rt .t
s th e L egislature. about tô io te- app ared tis tie rr r Ju y ab le nd, f :stion i t b :the fr n th e 'e artic.es we p 'osticular. yS in e oetrac s

>556, '. 1Y: .. ee ierwe. propose layicg before our
-Tue attentien cf the Haue' was calied by the '56, shortlyafter:t s;e rejechond f ir. ,FeW s. 2ferr and Citien hsatvednae t'eir best ta dis- readers, as corroborative cf . the truths of the

Speaker to the petition complainik of the re.. motion onthe Schoolsestion ; and wasisteaded 'ourage that constitutional action, cannot be complaints urged by the Cathoics of Upper Ca.
fusai of justice in the case cf Catholicsurder- as a reply to the CitiznYsc inoent strictures denièd. The 1rror, wbilst publishing recoin- nada against the existing school system, and its
ed by Orangemen, as conceived'in disrespectful upon His Lordship of Toronto, and its venal de- mendations of "armled" -anti-Orange organisa- administration by the Methodist minister, to
language; inasmucb, as it said that if measures fence of th'traitors wlbo had aided in rivetting tionis, calls petitioning a " sham," and scouts the whom a corrupt and unprincipled Governme
were not taken to exclude Orangemen friom the fetters of "IlState-Schoolism" upon the Ca- idea of bringing the subject. of Orangeism for- bas conflded the education of the peaole of the

r " Grand Juries and the Commission of the Pence, tholics of Upper Canada. mlly before the Legislature, as an absurdity.- Upper Province. We will begin witli soine ex-
*A the tla thje- nal-(he C olic Citizen)-in iiy,»TheC itizen carefully abstains from sayig one tracts relative to the w-orking of the system itselfettepetitieners will haive t protect tbemselves _Baye tht M[irror-"1 frein wbomn better and coberChi

by arms." A Mr. Powell, himself an Orangeman conduct was expected, had an article lat week, at word in favor of a mode of procedure of which je the large cities.
- we believe, and of course anxious to stife en- tacking, ot pely, bt a v way, te course -t their credit h it said-the Catholics of The Colont cmpains, d by a formidable

prsDerBrothers"prued by Bishops de charbonnell, OTarrel andeolonistcomplainandby;aaformdablequiry ito the misdeeds of his " e Pinsonneault, in pressing for an amendmeht to the Toronto gave the frst example ;and seeks ta array of statistics compiled from official sources
muoved that the petition be rejected ; but after a infamous XII clause of the Sehool.Bill of '55' * ·0throw dust in its readers' eyes, by insinuating provesta. the sa« ,,CammaisSchool" sySinand (we regret exceedingly to say it) the eccleslaattc doubtp as toiwhether the lion. Attorney-Ge- is of unquestihnable cstliness, and sysver m ques-
long discussion, M. Cauchon made the discovery or laic who reads the article referred to, cannot fail
that there were no naes an te firt shet, ad t eave ai e ixEd impression n is mnd neral West is really an Orangeman. Thus it tionable utility. lis figures-af arithti-are

iLs!. thteflishops of Toronto, London, and Hamilton, -aksh n centse" ft aenfon eur acl pacrd by M-r.
it was therefore rejected by the Speaker. are a trio of visionaries and impracticables, who are ocently remarks inats last issue--"' If the-taken from a returnlately " procured by Mr.

seeking the shadow while in infinite danger of losing Honorable ohn A. Maalonald has been a Tally at the Board of School Trusteesd; ani te
e T COTEMORARIEs. tha substance. pTe excuse-alleged is a more member of the Orange Association ;" as if the results at which our Toronto cotemporary ar-
t, oThe Or T up ta which patience w afficeor emolument, interest or party connexion, in- Citizen did not know-and from the Attorney- rives from these statisties and figures we proceedThe ur baas sruck, u o ibPteceWBatrèeiitb, and cioud neerad decided ini- G-enerah'm o n vowai in thse House-thiat thattal>beo rde.
s. virtue. Day after day confirmstheconviction thate ht; and tt thej ournal bas naw taken ita stand to lay before our readers.

the Catho e munt look for protection fto hiseown besidt thoB which are favorable or opposed to .S- worthy official not only WAs, but is a member, In preaf of the unquestianable costinem oja
r sacrend.Tar, ant aur aitb, sand e ho dead paate Schooils, as it suits tbeir wisbes or couve- and a aost active member of the said Associa- te In ro ol sqstinabie caste e-

breach-thle Orangeman rWho insult you let ilt be in nience. tion ; pleced to use his entire influence, as well
n peril-the Orangeman who assaults you, let it be for It as against the Toronto Mirror then, rather . i t . lonist shows that for school buildings, there has
e death."-.Toronto CitU:n, 151h inst. than against us, that the Citizen should direct in his public, as in his privte it y, to been thus far an investment ofonot less than
d la amusing contrast wit tihe above lenot-to- the arrows of his vrath ; for we do but repeat ward its vews, t promte ts bjects, d $78,000 in the City of Toronto alone ; and tat
1, be-taken-alive" sort of effusion, we find on the the charge long ago made by the former journal, carry out its poliey of Protestant Ascendancy ; for the year 1857, the expenditure in the shaeafor «iaedyear 18n7,htIse eplnditure infUthesOapn
e saume pagc of our Toronto cotemporary as that and wloe- truth the subsequent career of tic and that ie the Iast "Report of the Orange of teachers' salaries, rents, insurance, &c., &c.,
- from which we make our extract, a most edifying Citizen bas abundantly conirmed. Inlanguage Lodges of Caada, sthe services ao the said amaounted to $24,216. During the same yea-,

exhortation agîinst " hot-/îeaded Violeence," and equally strong and explicit did the Mirror oft Avttrra tthe cause of Orangsm, are the aerage daily attendance of children is set
- a withering reproof-(from the effects of which July '56 condenin the poltical conduct of the gracefully recognise.d, and appropriately acknow- down as 1,863, out of a city population of 45,000.

we have hardly recovered)-of the " impracti- self same nien of whom it is in '58 the strenous ledged. Andyet, knowing all these tbh s--but If they have digeste. the above evidence as to
cable U arse" of the TRUE WITNss-whose supporter--" the O'arrells, the A s, the nt daring t den so many wrds te- dis- the cosiliness of the present system, we will lay heb-
unbappy editor is eloquently dencunced as a Caudons, the Cartiers, 4c., of the present gracefuil fact that the Minister whom our cotem- fore our readers sone evidence as t its utility.

- "Scotch, Clear Grit, Rouge," as a "Judas," and rotten ministerial party, together eith thier porary supports, is, at this moment, an active In 1844, the total annual cost of maintaining
r worse than ail, as a 99convert." Our excited new organ, who is 'proud to agree ioth Orangeman, ans! therefore the sworn fe ai te the Toronto school came to $5,508 ; with an

coemporary is evidently very angry ; and as h in all things.'"-Toronto Mirror,.uly, 1858. religion that the Citizen professes-it bas the average school attendance of 1,19-c ihdren, out
~~ cannot refrain - perccivc - ~~~~~impudence ta iront thons ai if tisey were daubt- a e tednee ,9 birn ut 'cant hrefrain from letting bis readers perceive No what M. Cartier and Mr. Alleyn were ampunc as if they were dubt - of a city population of 18,500. Thence it ap-

t that hefeels severely Our condemnation of his, in 1856 whien the above was written, that are f and as if it eere still a question wether the pears that, whilst in the last thirteen years the
and the Mirror's venal subserviency to an Orange the "lon. Attorney-General East," and "the said chief Law Officer of the Crown everI"ha population of Toroato bas increased about 150
Ministrywehave the satisfaction of knowingHn om8 been a member of the Orange Assoiation."- per cent., the average attendance upon the com..

Sthat the castigation whi c in our issue of the The former is still the saime M. CarirWho as The Italics are our on. Comments upon the mon schools lias increased oanly about 34 perinntntateon, tlgif theuhicn. John A.issudoaald ce
2nd inst., we were compelled to inRict upon him a member of a " roten ministerialparty," did na s nation, if the Hon. Johun A. Man cetnt., whilst the expenditure bas uncreased about
and his brotheri" hack," was as skilfîlly applied, his best te inflict up n tealCrch of aeen a mber of 500 per cent.c b i b e 5 ; t i n f i c t u p o n t hs e C a t b o i c C h u e f i ýOurci s c f e a e . 5 00a k f rphe - n e r w r c e n t . b o t o n n v rf as it was righteously merited. Canada the indelible stigma of the reprobat" on, o Cathohe readers wli meake for them- In other words-in 1844, about ane in every

-t Is it for us"- askrs the Ciizen- to lie un-Religious Incorporation Bill, as the Bishop of eAnd fifteen of the population were in attendance ai
der the gross imputation cast upon us, and sufier Toronto wel calied it ; the other is the saine tha "wc have a numbe f genementa the conlmon school , at a c.Ost of little more ha
tacitly to be dubbedi 'a well trained Goverinent Mr. Alleyn who voted against those amcendmients .ead of affairs irbave at leat assunsed no un- $4 per head ; in185', one only i ntwnenty-four
hack,' vho is sacrificing the cause of Catholicity to the School Bill which the Hierarchy of Upper oedof aftn whoha e a rca agdno cas- cf the population were i attendance, but at a

. 8 friendly attitude towards us,' we are again comn-.
to sordid love of gold '?"-and in lus zeal for his Canada were doing their utmost to have made.
patrons, se exclaims--" is the editor of the TRuE They are the same men ; they have made no pelled to denounce this impertinent suppression Colonist hus suis up:-

E of truth, which we can attribute to nothing, but
W rITNSS' Catholicity more pure than that of atonement for their repeated actsat isoftreachy, " With al] these appurtenances, wit a staf of

lit ~ adshicty ianrepate treachery thse magie influence ai"c governinent pap." For tzacisers numbering 3s, a local superin ataffen 01f
the Hon. Commissioner of Public Works, the which provoked the anathemas of the Churchb; thermc i niat-n se goerna ap. o r bcocyt aL periutend tio-

1. ~~~were it not thiat-m the words of the Toronto fc7 lyiPrcsdwi te dgu7 .fbi . i!O,
hon. Attorney-Generai East, or the Hon. Col. and if they are now supported, and besmeared and ufliciently well paid for filling it, with the bc-

Tache?" Keep cool, good Citizen, and we with fiusome prai:.by the irror and Citizen, and elat biseorem lumenthbadcintereèitellect, suStain our eeorts a aset ofdeputin odar rs to

will reply quietly to your several interrogatories. it is net because they Lave in aught changed Id h d t nsessengers--and moreever with a school tax on om
the it.im wold ave ercevedtlia menwoheadi "arnaunting te 1 slp-.sLr thousand dollars, itap-

It is most decidedly for you to lie under the thei olicy towards us, but simply because ur be ped esveste avur Orngeism, pea we are only able to tcheighteen undredimputation of heing a Iweil trained Government cotemporaries have abandoned their former haldt me cessios oahl c n dren-to say nothing of Me kind ao f et insu-t b.imputattanand not te niake any> concessions te Catholica 0on wlicA thee olghleen lwndred rct.' (Tihe Itmlic3 am,
tack," if by your conduct you bave merited that principles, basély betrayed the post which they

.1 the School Question-(vide election addresses our own).
unsavory appellation ; and that you are conscious were cbarged to defend, and bave-in the words of the Ministers to their respective constituen- Well may the Colonist, well may every citi.
tha. you h rave merited it, and that you know that of the Citizent-sacrifdced"the causeofCa- h ted rthe"rerobate" Incorpora- zen in Canada exclaim:

ry one ho knows you, knows that yo avetholicitto a sordid love of gold.aat Mr. Fltn's aedents "Wil e Revrnd Superintendent in his next a-
richly merited it, your angry recriminations And as in the Miror and Citizen of former nua l report, be able to show that this is a bhealtby
1 1, -have assumed a mnost unfniendly attitude, to- condition of things ? Will hie be ii a condition toaantteTtzWiT,-isss are ample prof.- 1; days ire mn>' fins!tise condemuateefbtM--L ecndtion off the1WIt eLeina onitont
gainst the ru Wrf- ae r..wards ail Catholics who prefer the hionor of their prove that, as a financial operation, tOe thing i, as

Look you now ! you call us "Judas"-" avari- ror and Citizen of '58, so also do we fied i .. ,godahbanoktseinterestsaai to tbe geoaiaibooksollimg cstablishmentW
cious"-and describe us a" Scotch, Clear Grit, their columns the full justification of the pic Church, relgion, But this leads us naturally ta the consideratioe

e ciou'ý-anddescrie us aIl Scoch, Clar oliy emoumentsof offcemonlumentsttof fofiicerianofdttheneglitterIe ofeM Mmstenal pofchthRouge,-thoroughly imbuesd with the spirit that which we once pursued in common with them, e merits af Reverend ethodist preacîmer,
inade merchandise of the First Charles." Well ! and which we now pursme alone, and single goIs!. Now tLe Citen knows, for he has seen by whom this very costly, and very useless school

their election addresses, that the meinbers of the system L adminstered. We liavcnom te deaido we get angryl-do we think it Worth our handed. Csystem fsraCmadastere ,re lave now toppoa
while to deny, or call in question, the truth of "Surely"-says the Mrror of'56, quoting the words Cabinet for Canada West are pledged te oppose with the great" Absolute Ie" imself. of the
.ousr several charge agaiesi u Net a bit a of a letter from "bith zealous and holy Bishop of justice te Catholics on the School Question ; and Uper Canada School system ; and in approach-

Kingaton"-" 
Surely the Ministry cannot blame né sif therefore 

be does not deem their attitude to-

it ; and for this simple reason, that we know that for being displeased with them, and consequently ing so igh and august a pe-sonage, wve fel natur-
afor being determined to use every constitutionalmeans wards him a nMost hostile one, it must be because ally o slight aucunt of trepidation.

such charges, and from a such a quarter, can do us in our poser, e prevent their future rclurg to Parlis- he is not a Catholic ; and itis but another confirma- yno tht irunsore o.
no harmo. The Citizen has our full permission mnt." to ftetuhoforcazsaanthim t. Yet the truth must come out. The Colonist

to rail in similar style against us till be is tired. In those days -" to tenporie for the sae o f onatherind nst nelanci a ory s aae of theu insinuates, and more than insinuates, that the im-

It may please him; it certainly does not hurt us; keeping any set of men in ofce," seemed to leterious effects of"genment pap" et he muat ore uperindntus, the tight

and be may bit away as long as Le likes. our Toronto cotemporary, conduct so vile that Catholic constitution. For again we would re- of the Methodist Conventicle, the respectable

And then if it be trus that the editor of the no exc could beoffred fr the "temprs- i tse Citisen, that bath h and the Mirror, ans reveren Metodit preacher, , m pite o
TauE WITNESS is l.ma " Sotchman," ibis biet ing" Catholic and the Cr of the Mirror was ' once published approvmgf-and thereyd by u- lis sanctified air, an! laity pretensians, a smart,

the editor of the Citizcn's Popery, is a mere "Away ith the tyrants then! and may ea- thedeath to adhere to, the line of policy em- keen-witteamannoftusiness, wo nos we
tise edtrbcdaht dsr e u n lpîc m enute!nec inessf vl o lieais moi

accident of birtb, of which we are not ashamed. en send us a few honest men." Shall we bodied in-theI Reolutions"of tie Catholic In- how ta reconcile a hi pression af godiiness,

Neither do ire feel called upon to express any then be told that for reiterating tis self same stitutes of Upper Canada. By thoseI" Resolu- with a very sharp look out after the good tling

regret because of being a "'convert ;" thoughl it cry, and against the self same men, in 1858, thie tions" the Catholies of that section of thbe Pro- of this world. A very smart business man il
la a charge whbich oui cotemporarîes are excted- iTaua WITrzss la unjtust towards its cotemnpo- vesele i>To anrs! rrvoîabLy, cosITU îroN-L ' .

ingly' fond ai bringing against us, as if anc whoa raries, or their Ministeriai patrons? MEA NS" thse Minister or Ministry' that delayed! Chief Supermtendent ai 'Education for Cans4a

has been a Protestant has! ne righst to believe thse Ansd so, if ire bas! timne te waste uapon aucis an doing "funlljustice to thue Cathzolics of Western West.
truths, or te sare his seul. We do not get angry' unimportant topic, ire nmight proceed! to show that Canada, on bise Schooli Question." That justice It seemns that thse R-everend gentlemen cou-

at an>' of tise lard thsings the Citizen says of tise ad every' point tise pellecy of tise TRUE. WVTNEss bas not been donec; that .justice tise present ducts.-of course oui a! a patriatic, and disinter-

TRuE 'WrrNEzss, simply' because wre know thsat ai to-day, ir that which tht Wirro-and Citze n sisr frCanad West have publicly pledg estes! regard fer tise weifare ai thse rising genierl-

ne one wIll credit therns; andi because we cans ap- once adrocated-which wras adopted and earn- riude that every' honest man wha took part in ien-a lile publishmig business; ans! under-

peai to the consistent, 'even if mistaken, course estily urged uspon thse Cathsolids ai Lower Canada bte Resolutions of tht aforesaid Cathoalic Insti- takes te furnish books ion tihe use ai thse Commnon

that we bave invariably pursued, as tise fulil refu- b>' thse Cathsolic In-stitutes ai thse Upper Province tube., is bound to "aoppose b>' ail constitutional Schsools. Without discussing the profits thai

tation of ail tisat aur cotemporary' sees fit tao -and which mas clearly indicated by' His Lord- teahs' tis pa e Cathor' en otheir support- thse Rev. Mn. Ryerson makes ont ai tthis trani,

brig aaist s.shi, "th zelos ad oly isopo Kingston,".- so,-is a self-convicted! " pledg c-br eaker" ans! action, the editor af thse Colonist-(c ena 1tas
But suach is not tht position ai thse Citizen. ln thse letter above referred! to. Naw ns no ont "goverinent back."-Q.E.D. evidenitly a " vessel ai Wrath')--declares ILa

lHe know~s thsat ho has deserted! his farimer princi- pretendh even, that tihe Tauz WZTNE5, has his opinioni that, if Uie reerendît gentleman "n

ples, and! thsat thse "' cnsideration,"> for wisich be changedl, or varied! a hiair's breadths fromn the old We have often proclaimedî our conviction, that as ,sccessful as a brader, as he was in tise cha-

bas dent se is patent ta all thse world. What I is paths, ansd as it is incontestable that it, and thse tise day was sot far distant whsen even the Pro.. racter ai an evanigelist, he ought ta mnake sanie

he simple enoughs ta suppose that any' one is igno- -Mrnor and Citizen are now as far as tise poles testants af Upper Canada would- fins! tisat their money' ;" andi onur cobemporary' furthier expresses

rat of tise "mwhen," tise irisy," ans!" to wm ," Jasunder upon all thoses questionas whsereon they' " Cosmmon School" system-eficîent as it inay' his gratißications at Iearning that,"' his"--tse 1.

Le sold himnself T-or thsat thse terms of tise "'bit once agreed, it requires no labored argumnent ta be for tisa perversion ai Cathoalic faithi ans! mo.. Mr. Ryerson's-" sacrifices for bise counir>

of sale" in virtue whsereof tise once indepen- show that thse latter bave desertedi thteir old prin- rality-was a very' costly' luxui-y ; and thsat a hart not been suchs as ta seriously interfere svit

dent C.athohc Citizen became thse property of ciples,. and are therdfare justly' obnioxious to tise Reverends Methodist Chief Susperintendent of- his gains." ~The question et the boly' man's pro-

" Jack-in-Oflce," are stili .a mystery ? Would chsarge whichs thse first namned journal uresaissEdctotog a amrbeiniuinfrfî,ho rettCll-Sdsrei>rfrseO
hè have us believe that,îhestory'of the Hasbing's them. Heiee the rath whsich our alusions ta .anyingiPapists had it"serious inconveniences Parliaimentary mnvestigation«
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